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Hal Hibbard Auxiliary

"city- ,- .vjdle ,sUUoned Jier. Dut
now Salem is enough ot i "city '

to . meet. his. every demand,1 and
one of the most beautiful places
In the northwest. ;

Nile FORCE

COMES ID SALEM

BETTER iffl
IS DEMANDED

Woman' Aux. of T. m. r. a .

south. Moreover, the $1,000,000
set aside for this unit is only a
drop in the bucket, as there is
no question but that this Feather
River highway system would re-

quire from $3,000,000 to $6.-000,0-

and we feel satisfied
that Governor Richardsop will
not permit the expenditure of thie
money at this time, or at least

STAGE MELODRAMA. M. C. A rooms.
Thursday dub with Mr. Wil

liam Brown.By MABGUERITE GLEESQU

rpHB CHRISTMAS seal, are Woman' AUianCfl of fnitarfanJL; being sold, In eight booths Oregon Citizens Asked to J Ja.
"The Three Ghosts" Repre-

sents Endlsh Home Just
After ""World War

in eaiem tnis week with

United States Army Making
Campaign for Enlistment

of Youngsters

church at Channing Hall.
Woman's Union of First Con-

gregational church at church.
,UCfl ume as ine irunEOut Unfortunates rauiHelpwomen from different organtza-tion- s

in charge. The first com In California j ' t therefor appeied to us
' mat both Oregon and Washing

munity to report the s&leof Us
full quota in the county sales
was in the Liberty district. ' ac

Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's
church with Mrs. U. G. Shipley.
Jason Lee coffee, at .church.

Saturday
W. R. C. meeting at hall.

Sergeant W. L. Schuster, Cor-

poral Harvey and Corporal Wil

the mother of one of the war-
riors. The lady is not exactly
one of the dreams of paradise.
She drinks gin. and her Cockney
accent was never acquired ia Ox-

ford or Harvard. But she is not
a bad sort in the pinch of life
as the soldiers find nnder her
hospitable if humble roof.

The characters are:
Mrs. dubbins. Lucile Pettyjohn
Peggy voofers. Frances

Rhodes.
Bolton, a detective. Clifford

Goode.
Jimmy Gubbins, Benton Ran-

dall.
William Foster, alia3 Jones,

Charlie Anderson.
Spoofy, one of the Ghosts.

Louis West.
Rose Gordon. American girl.

Alice Roth.
Briggs. from Scotland Yard.

Harold Mero.
Benson, Arlie Anderson.
Lady Leicester, Helen Selig.
Policemen, Charlie Coffey and

Lynn , Jones.
The show will be open for the

public and everybody is invited
to buy a ticket and attend.

cording to Mrs. John; Carson,
president of the Marlon County

America's IUral to Cheop ;
'

The statement- - fcas4eesH mad. , ,
that the Great Mound at Cahoki,;
HU exceeds in cubic extents 'abV

of the Egyptian pryamids. ThU
is a mistake. Tha 'Pyramid C

Cheops is about 6 feet bight 4ts
base mcassres lhirteen acres. Tlfa
Cahoki mound Is 404 feet high
its base is sixteen acres, It ,1s.
therefore, evident that tha pry-- , t
mid has a least twice the 'cubical
content of the. Illinois mounds The
stone in the Great Pyramid wotld
suffice to jbuild a ,wall around
France five high and eighteen
Inches thick, following every, in
dentation and irregularity ot - tha
coast sand! frontiers. '

son from Portland are in Salem on
members ' of th tym t.thHealth association, who . is in w - - J Wl VtVJ
club has been postponed untilcharge.

ton snouia get busy and use what
influence possible to bring about
the completion of the .inland
highway and thought it possible
for you to bring about a direct
appeal from the governor of Ore-
gon and the governor of Wash-
ington to the governor of Cali-
fornia, and also from the high-
way commissions of Oregon and

iy m January.Mrs. Fred J. Thompson, who is
in charge of the seal sale for the
Salem Woman's club annoy need
last night that with incomplete

.Officials and private citizens of
Oregon are urged to use their
influence to bring about the com-
pletion of the Pacific highway
through Washington and Califor-
nia to connect up with ,he high-
way through Oregon, in a letter
H. L. Walher, vice president of
received by Governor Ritner from
the Medford Chamber of Com-
merce. Mr. vvaltber writes in
behalf of C. G. Steele of Yreka.
Cal., president cf the Associated

r CLOVERDALE
MravFliflet entertained for the k Washington to the highway com- -

returns from the booths in Salem
(

nearly $200 worth had been soJL
r The mail list is in charge of Mrs.

"The Three Ghosts." an Eng-

lish play, is to be given Friday
night at the high school audi-
torium for the benefit of the stu-
dent body fund. Nightly prac-
tice is aelng held, under the di-

rection of Miss Fay Bolin, pro-
fessor of English rn tne high
school.

The play, a three-a- ct melo-
drama, represents an English
home just after the war. The
three "Ghosts" are one American
and two British soldiers who had
been reported dead, but who had
actually been held as prisoners
in the German prisons, and after
the war they drifted home, much
to the disarrangement of the
plans of those who had held them
as dead. The play is built around
them and their life in the Gub--

W iJ. Tf U. onr Wednesday.
Dr. Beauchamp pf Stayton was

called Sunday to Attend Mrs. John
Thomas, who has been bedfast

TnUsion of California. The pa-
pers in Oregon, of course, should
also lend their support."

Groyer ..C. Bellinger, w,ho .report

an army recruiting mission. They
are at the Bligh hotel, and are
to remain here for five days.

Almost all branches of the
United States army are open for
recruits, and there are enough
branches to meet almost every
ambition, professional, military
or industrial, that any boy could
imagine. There are 150 vacan-
cies at Vancouver barracks, and
S000 vacancies in the Hawaiian
islands.

Sergeant Schuster had charge
of the recruiting office in Salem
in 1916. He expressed great sur-
prise at the growth and progress
of the city in the intervening sli
years.' He says that he has many

times wished he might ue In

returns from her mailing Hat As
more tnan $320. .

Mrs. N. C. Kafoury has a com
Chambers of Commerce of Siski-
you, Cal.

IHstrict Is Xegtected

yr uie iai wees: viin a Daa,.coiu.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ot

Tt;mer called at the home jf Mrs.
' mlttee assisting her in Kafoury

ALWAY8 ASK US FOR V

fu tco,y aAMum powpen
Mr. Steele's letter to Mr. Wal- -

W. J. Hadley Sunday afternoon.Bros, store this week selling
seals. They are Mrs. George ther complains that the Califor

SXAOQI oaocT aHy Schuneman, Mrs. Arthur Poor
man Mrs. Gebrgd Alden. Mrs.

yv. H. Wilson and J. Thomas
were in Salem Wedncscfayl.

The many friends of .r. J. Had-
ley will be sorry to hear that he

. lit X.' Commercial .
Hector Cloverio Is empioyed at

the Golden Glow dairy, which is
owned by M. E. DeGuire.

Joseph Adolph, Mrs. W. A. Pet- -
bins home, Mrs. Gubblns beingis not Improving.... tit, Mrs. John R. Sites, Mrs. Horn-- '

er Smith, Mrs.. P. A. Elliott. Mrs

Sues for $50,000, Only
Gets $40,000 Damages

SALEM, Ala.. Dec. 13. A
verdict of 40,000 against the
Erotherhood of Locomotive Ea-ginem- Pn

was awarded J. W.
Green in the circuit court today
The jury returned a verdict fix-
ing the damage late this after-
noon.

Green, a former member of the
brotherhood, entered suit for
$50,000, the suit growing out ot
his expulsion from the order for
alleged disloyal remarks.

Curtis Cross, Mrs. H. H. dinger,
' and Mrs. Arthur vassal. 1 JJWomen's Auxiliary MeetThe women In charge at the

nia highway commission has ne-
glected the northern part of that
state. The letterpoins out that
the Inland route in California,
which would connect wth the
Oregon highway, is a trunk
route and should have attention
prior to less important highways.
Promises, it appears, have been
made the northern California
counties, but the highway com-
mission has failed to advertise
for bids as they were expected to
do several months ago.

Small concession Hade
"We have followed this matter

up diligently," writes Mr. Steele,

Peoples' Cash Store under, the Deferred to Next Month Remarkable Savings On Gift Merchandisedirection of Mrs. Karl Becke are
Mrs. Alice Hopkins, Mrs. Walter Announcemenf is made that the

. Langis, Mrs. William Mott and iw&m m&Lm mMMiMrs. Darry . Proctor. ,

meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary
that was planned for this after-
noon at the "Y," is to be post-
poned until the early part of

The seal sale booth lit Millers'
store Is in charge of Chapter G of
P. E. 0. Mrs. E. ,'E, fisher Is in
charge of the women' who are

January. Mrs. C. P. Bishop, who

Reports of the union of the
Chinese republic with the Rus-
sian soviet goverament bear the
Tokio date line. No other Infor-
mation is necessary.

was to have been the speaker to--1

there this week." who are Mrs ''and have finally succeeded in
getting them to advertise for pav-
ing from Yreka to Grenada, and

I KERCHIEFS

;THjFfrnpn.. IS E
NEWS

Advance Shipment

SPRING 1923

A. L. Godfrey, Mrs.' P. Wi Seeley,'

day .to tell of the first auxiliary
organized in Salem, in the early
'90's, is to give-th-e address at the
postponed meeting.

. Mrs. William Hughes, Mrs. Wll
11am McGllchrlst, ; Sr., Mrs. B. j. the grading and widening cf the

road from Klamath river to the
Oregon line. This latter unit how.

Printed! invitations had , been RHEUMATICS!
Your attention is called to the

Miles,' Mrs. P.v J. Kuntti'Mrs. D
, X. Beechler, Mrs. J. B. ' Littler, Millinery1

ever, should have been included
sent out to more than 100 of the
women Interested in the work,
and the recalling of the announce

Mrs. C. B. McCuHcmgh, Mrs. W
H. Byrd and Miss Florence

Now on display Balconyr ' 'Young. I..' ment is. late enough that thefee
who receive the ' word! of theThe postoffice booth has been

in general charge of Mrs. William change are urged to send word to

' Walton for ' the' first 'three days their .friends who might not have
had notification of the postpone-
ment. ... Shipment .of Bis Line ofthis week. V Assistants . during

, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
were Mrs. Earl, Daue, Mrs. Linn Chidren'f Our Xmas sale .offers ,tmany opportunities to 'gate. ;CUT 3CHI3 OUT IT IS WORTH

Silk or Wool
Smith, Mrs. Clare Ylbbert, Miss

, Algo Gray, Miss Enane Craig 'and
Miss VlTlan Hargrove. The booth

1 VjMOXEY
Cut out: this slip, enclose with

In- - Boxes

Dresses- will be in general charge of Mrs 3 In a box
3 in a .box
3 in "a box

opportunity of now being able to
secure without charge the "Inner
Mysteries of Rheumatism,,' a
most remarkable book that shows
how this dreaded malady and
like disorders have at last been
conquered by an authority who
has studied the underlying canse
of rheumatism for over twenty
years- -

The revelation of facts over-
looked by doctors and f dentists
for centuries past have already
enabled legions of sufferers to
leugh at the old, false "Uric
Acid" theory that has caused
millions to take wrong treat-
ments.

AOTE: Physicians are now
notified that a limited new edi-
tion is now available for profes-
sional use.. Sufferers, however j

may receive their copies direct
by mail, entirely, free of chrge
from H. P. Clearwater, Ph. D.
633-- E, Masonic Building, Hallo-wel- L

; Maine. .. .

for paving, but for some reason
or other they have not seen fit
to include the paving ot this
unit.

"We are after them again and
we are now going after them for
additional money to not only com-
plete these two units, but to pave
the highway from the Oregon line
to Redding, which will then con-
nect Portland with San Francis-
co by a continuous pavement.

Big Stretch Remains
' "To accomplish this, and as-

suming that the road is pared
from Yreka to Grenada, 109
miles will remain yet nnpaved.
Ten miles of this has- - not even
been graded.

"Through good authority, we
know that the commission in a
recent budget set aside 1 1,000,-00- 0

for a highway in the Feather
River canyon. This is not as es-

sential as the completing of the
main trunk line from. Oregon

.........8e ii Gertrude J. M. 'Page during the
, last of this weekwhile Mrs. W.

E. Anderson will be In general

5c and mail it to Foley ft Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,
writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills for pains In sides and
back:, rheumatism, backache, kid

, charge next week.
Pore 1 LinenIn the Ladd & Bush bank., Mrs

Quilted Silk Kimonos

and Bathrobes
A Silky Wrap of loveliness
Just arrived for holiday sell-

ing. Fitting adorned with
handsome embroideries.

Value to $16.50

Xmas Sale I'rice

$10.50
Silk Taffeta Tea

Gowns
In Assortment of Colors

Special at

$12.50

, Chester Cox ' is in charge' of the
Handkerchiefsbooth and this .week the .follow

ing women axe assisting her:. Mrs ney and bladder ailments; ' and
r Clarence Thompson, Miss Eliza

Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole 25c
'

each
i

beth -- Lord, Mrs. - Lynn - Smith,

Mothers, this is to your
interest. We have just re-

ceived a large line of child-
ren's and misses' Dresses,
made of fine wool serge,
silk and wool canton crepe,
flannel, trlcotlne, etc. A
real handsome assortment

new styles, characterizing
the latest' fashion. Come
and see them. They are at
reduced prices.

$3.98
AXD UP

some and thoroughly cleansingMrs. Frederick . Brock, Jr., Mrs tcathartic" for constipation, " biliousW. Carlton .Smith, ,Mrs. - D'Onrille
Jennings, Mrs. Robert Duncan. ness, headaches, land ' sluggish

bowels. Sold eTerywb.ere.Adv. GroceriesIn the United States National
Bank Mrs. P. L. Utter is taking
charge of the booth with a num

ttT7 Items
At Reduced Prices That ; - ' ;

Offer Immense Savings j.
ber of assistants, Mrs. E. A. Col

ONLY 9 SHOPPING DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMASony, Mrs. Z. J. Riggs, Mrs.' Ralph
U cooiey, Mrs. u. rnce, miss xneu

Thielsen, Mrs. L. S. Geer, Mrs.
Ralph Glover, Mrs.' Frank Myers, this ChriNo Time to Delay! Come to' Miss Alma Pohle, Mrs. Cecil Haw 8ley; Mrs. V. E. Kuhnr Mrs. Ar
thur Rahn and Mrs. B. E. Sisson

An Assortment of the
, j Finest Quality Gloves

'

i Store! Only Nine Shopping Days LeftThe annual New Year, dance
11" of the Illahee club will be given

Wednesday evening December 27.
SHOP EARLY BUY CHRISTMAS SEALSI' t SHOP: EARLY -

- i -- t IThe Loyal Wbman'a class ot
.1, the First Christian cjiurcb ,wiU

meet toaay wun Mrs., m. j. nupi

4

t""
on Marion street. .,

(
Silk Jersey

PetticoatsThe dinner party which 'was to

Velvet

Corduroy

A suggestive material for
the making of the many-prett-

Xmas things. Special

, I, save been given last night for the
Tn mnn v enHnnt wifh 4iirrv'V1"1

embroidered designs. $4.00
values. Special -

89c $2.75

A Gift for Mother
SHE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE A

Silk Plush Coat
Now when the chilly winds are smiting

rosy cheeks, she will appreciate such a gift.
They represent warmth and styles as well
as a full lined,-lon- g, belted models. Special

$19.75

Toyland
In the Basement

imi mt n n f
From the Most Famous European
Makers iashioned from fine and
supple skins. You are assured
the usiiaFKafoury quality when
you select gloves here.
Women's Imported
French Kid Cape
Gloves Gloves

Made of selected im- - ..
Impprted Suede

v ery line quality cape--UlOCna UrUVCS norPd lamhskin., wpII

Women's excellent quality, suede made and durable, giving n gloves, very well

cloves in grey or tan. " Will give the utmost satisfaction, made and satisfactory The great holiday

Ladies' Flowered

Crepe

Kimonos

A large selection of nicely
trimmed kimonos. "She"
will like for Xmas. $3.50
value special

your cooking gets bet the best of service .uajmtiet iwo ciasps. ana are attractive. Wnst
ter every dayl style .

spectacle is now
centered in the
basement store.

Toys
and Mary explains that

$2J0,$235,$3J0 clasp

$2.69 pairpair ... .T ' A

$4SS,$S0 pair Wo)-he's been reading up new

You will gladden her with

Bath Robes

Many different kinds. to se-

lect from. Some with pretty
ribbon trimmings! Our re--
duced price range ' ?

$2.9S$4.95
Our Men's Department '
Has one of tne largest

stocks of excellent gifturner--
chandise visit it for your

GIFT SELECTIONS

In the Gauntlet Stvles wrist 5iraPschools of cookery advise
baking powder with a com-
bination of leavening units $2.45, $435$4J9S, $5JO pair $1.98 Toys
that produce food results
if doors do slam, oven isn't 16 Button French Suede

Gloves. Imported mode Grey M(?ha Sllk L,ned

AThousand'and
More Christmas
Gifts Are Here

.pa;

imported 2 clasp glovesand brown.
doing" just right, or phone

rings at most critical time.
So she is using Crescent

4

That Represent
Salem's

Wpnderland

Ford Wheelbar-
row, special ..49c

$6.75, $635 pair a pair $3JOBaking Powder.
V At all grocers Save Your

Premium CouponMany other kinds of 'gloves in KID, CHAMOISETTE and WOOL KNIT for women and. Crescent Manufacturing Company
v, 8eatU, Waswnftoo children

Gloves :;

Garters
Umbrellas
Overcoat

Ties
Sweaters
Hose
Beltsf.

Xmas Candy
Your Christmas Supply at a

Saving Irico
Extra fancy French Mix Creams,

Per lb 28c
PlainCreara Mix, per lb 19c
Broken Taffey. yum, slum, it'st

good, per lb 16c
Peanut Brittle, fresh each week,

per lb 20c
Old Fashioned Grocers' Mix, per

lb 14
Broken Mix, the real Xmas Mix,

per lb lOc
Old Fashioned Chocolates,

per lb 23c

Bakin

Large Horse and Wagon
75c value, special at 25c

Paper Walking Dolls
Paper Walking Dolls, clever novelty, special 5c

Genuine Kid Sleeping Dolls
Eyelashes, long curls and dressed with shoes and

stockings, $2.50 values, special $1.49

Talking and Walking Dolls
Completely dressed. Wonderful characters, $7.50

values, special at .$4.98

yd TOYS and
DOLLS '!owde31 X

Suspenders Suits ,. ;
Blippers Underwear .
Caps Pajamas
Hats Gowns
Shoes - Scarfs : :

Handkerchiefs ''
: .

Dress Shirt -

Bath Robes! r
Wool Shlrtsl .i, 4 ; -
Calf Buttons I ; ; 'V.

t Jewelry, etc ..j-- :

In Omf

4

u.
i i

i ;

' i

. . . ..-- j ..... - DOWNSTAIRS
'STORE alera Store tPomtfvfy

NOTeontmin
Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder St.466 State StAlum ' I " 1 . . .

"r-- I ! rm--M ma 1


